Holiday -Checklist
Identification card
Holiday insurance (please ask at the reservation form!)
Inform friends/neighbours
Inspect your car/check the oil
Green insurance card for your car (not necessary if you are
travelling by plane)
Organize the care of your animal (if it is not possible to
take it with you) and plants
Organize the payment of bills
To pause the newspaper/ post/ beverages
Deposit a second key
Exhaust your fridge
Organize someone who will take care of your house or
apartment!
This should be in your suitcase:
toothbrush, safety razor,
pullover, T-Shirt, blouse, underwear, a.s.o.
sunglasses / shades,
cosmetics, suntan lotion,
photo, videocamera
travel pharmacy (band aids, cream, pills, drops,
medication)
bathing suits and bikinis
and for the youngest travellers: dummy and the favourite
animal or rag to fell asleep easier.
At your disposal are:
Hair dryer in each private bathroom
Bath robe for adults and children (therefore we need the
age and the size of the child/children!);
bath towels for the wellness area in the hotel
shower gel, shampoo
books and toys (in the children pavilion)
Sport articles you can hire in Bad Kleinkirchheim at a
reduced fee!
Travelling cot (if necessary)

Last Check before you are starting:
Money, credit card (you can pay your bill with VISA or
MASTER CARD or Maestro
Arrival:
*

Your room at the Hotel Eschenhof and your apartement
will be ready at 15.00 o’clock

*

Current traffic information: www.oeamtc.at

Your desires we would like to fulfil before your arrival:
* cots
* Your desired date in our beauty department in the hotel
* Surprises for birthdays or weddings days
* Diet meals or special menus if you are allergic person

For further information we are at your disposal.
From now on you can enjoy your trip through the beautiful
landscape of Carinthia, and you will perceive that the hectic pace is
leaving your mind.
With the best wishes and greetings
Family Ortner
and the Eschenhof-Alpine-Slowness-Team

